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morning a spy vu discovered oublidJour An Old Soldier’sOur HUhop* Not Lord*.

To the Editor of TKo World.
Sib : In 1854 a member of the British 

parliament, during a discussion on “The 
Colonial Church Relief Bill,” said: “Half 
a century ago he saw the result of our at
tempt to set up the church of England in 
the eoleniee, and to give it an exceptional 
position. He- recollected when a bishop 
was first sent to Upper Canada, he called ,
himself the “lord bishop;” taking preced- cLchm-s amy.just befo-e

a resolution “y a majority 36^ toY^nst “”*1 to^tnTry^strVwher ,°“ “d W* "* "*• “ “^g that for Style,

\Tfh ziConatruct,on they

title whatever to the denominational t& °Tffld sT»H.s rapidly cured « ' “nn'raU«i-
we^tCemeJh:nf^*men7h? ”0W thenIMvTkeptthe"ET^L
should qpf fVist \L hi ^ Arrowed plumes, I me, for family use, and I have found it to be 
~™,d 8et <*e bauble aside, and the people an invaluable remedy for throat and lunt

L °^r nWh,T lord their disease.. J. W.w™Ey“6
usurped (power, should at once claim ex- ! 
emption from it. Every intelligent reader I 
of the bible knows that every church or I 
“congregation of faithful believers” in the I 
apostolic age, had one or more elders, I 
bishops or presbyters as their minister or I 
pastor. Diocesian bishops are entirely I 
oreign to the scriptures, are a usurpation I 

which was followed by other orders in _ , - * . .
rank, yielding an accumulation of worldly Df. J. C. AVOI" & Co., Lowell. Maee
power and wealth, and finally culminated * '
n the pope of Rome, whose dominion in 

all countries under his influence or sway is 
distinguished by the unrest created by the 
ignorance, corruption and poverty of the 
masses of society, A WATCHMAN.

] NEWEST DESIGNSI

GROCERS’.^eamp, lying on the sand. Although only 
a boy of 15 years, he fought desperately, 
aud wounded one man with his spear. He 
was himself bayoneted, and is not expected 
to recover. His gallant behavior excited 
.he admiration of the entire force. When 
nsked if he wanted anything, he replied:

i,et me spear one Egyptian before I die.” 
HThe oyster-packing business in Balti
more, Md., employs about sjxty-five firms.

taW hou,30 in the city opens 
11,000 bushels per day. The aggregate 
product of all the [lackers 1s $14,000,000 a 
year. From 20,000 to 25,000 men and wo
men are employed in shucking, and the 
Women are said to be expert shuckers and 
to earn from $2 to 83 per day. A local 
authority says that the supply of oysters 
is diminishing and that they are deterior
ating in quality. Oysters that five years 
ago would not be used for the raw trade 

: U°W being bought and shipped.

EXPERIENCE.

“ Calvert, Texas,
May 3,1882.

«I wish to express my appreciation of the 
valuable eeelitie. of

°°1\Q O.V IN SPORTING 
VTItCI EH TUX WORE» OTRR. ' CRYSTAL. BRASS GILT & BRONZÉ

COFFEE HILLSGASALIEKS AJTP BRACKETS
A FaD Assortment of Globes and 

Smoke Bella

91 KING ST. WEST
(ROMAINE BUILDING.)

*
Toreaie Snewsho. *l«b Steeplechase* 

a otiin, m Bradford, Barllngton 
Beach a»d Madoe-How Lillie Billy 
W*s Beecned.

q0£*1 “* deily reeeiving our importa-Ayer’sOheny Pectoral AT COST PRICE.4 A checker tournament is in 
Oakville.
Bu&îo|ridtay.rd CUr,C" W°re beaten at

They are playing lawn tennis in New 
lork and Brooklyn.

The New York hare and hounds put in a 
ten-mile chase Friday. V

Kingston is waking up in th 
«ports. A rowing club is to be 
there.

progress at American Made Carriages for 
Spring and summer.

Ua P. PATERSON & SONONS Ü RITCHIE & CO.
84 KING STREET.

HARRY WEBB-? KINGSTON ROAD

TRAMWAY.
I

I m e matter of 
organized» 441 Yonge St., Toronto,

I. Kennedy has become owner of the 
fine black geUW Perfection, who is said 

Clip.

are

N I* S: CHASLES BRflffH 1 CD., C A T E R E R, T.
to show' a

Little Laughs.
It is undoubtedly true that absence will 

conquer love, but a young man will never 
get over feeling sore in the place where 
that big livery bill struck him.

Every girl married thus far this year 
positively declares that the engagement 
was made in 1883. She does thiTto avert 
ycar1C10n that ^ took Advantage of leap

At leap year parties it is positively re
quired that the gentlemen should chew 
gum, but it is not true that the ladies are 
expected to chew cloves and seeds and 
tilings.

A wedding party in boats was seen down 
the river yesterday. Cupid can’t drown, 
but he has laid aside his bow and arrow to 
get a good grip on a life preserver or a 
plank or skiff.

He was rather soiled and seedy-Iooking 
3 'nr'D* resembled a crimson sunset, and

Thousands of testimonials certify to the 
prompt cure of all bronchial and lung I American Carriage Repository, 
affections, by the use of Ayer’s Chërby I
Pbctobxl. Beiag very palatable, the young. 6 ADELAIDE ST. EAST TORONTO*
est children take it readily. , 1

prepared by

On and after1 Monday, November 19th, 1883’ 
the care will run as followsAmerican wheelman has 

h»ld >ts annual parade in Wasli- 
lngton May 19 and 20.
. HarrV Hill, the New York sporting man, 
ia arranging a fight between Sullivan and 
the new slugger brought forward by Dun- 
can C. Ross.

DON.
DEPART.

AND BEN IiAMOND.
DEPART.7.45 a.m. 

8L15 “ 
12.00 noon.

6.30 “

& 30 a.m. 
10.00 “ 
L00 pun. 
2.50 “ 
5.45 “ 
7.15 “

SUNDAY SERVICE.
110.45 a.m.I JJg'P-

It, Ornamental Confectioner !
V'

The CoUingwood ice races have been 
nxed for March 4 and 5. The events are t 
Lw»l trot,. three-minute, colt trot, 2.45

Henry and Murray, the imprisoned 
Westchester pugs, pass their time in play
ing poker with two horse-thieves. Richard 
K. fox sent them $25 for luxuries.

sKfiir''"-''"1'
At Quebec, Dr. Zukertort played twelve 
,1? 1f,chef’s «multaueously without see- 

KgThp!>0alld' ““S ten> kaing one to 
Burke* ‘etcher’ and drawing one with Mr,

9lOOSpecial atéention given to sap- 
plying Weddings. Evening Par
ties, etc. A toll supply of all re
quisites, Including Cosaques, 
Silver Dishes, Centres, Cutlery, 
Table Linen, Table Napkins, etc., 
constantly on hand.

Sold by all Druggist*
10.00 u
2.00 p.m.
4.45 “

ÆKXf to °“oel «

JOHN B, LxROY. Manager*

TORONTO RAILWAY TIME TABLE. Now Ready. A Full Line of 
Samples for inspection. 

They surpass any we 
have ever had.

Grand Trunk Ballway.
Trains Leave Toronto as Under:
EASTERN STANDARD TIME.

SSSI $ I ÉlEipBSS I The Toronto Hews Company,
îZ'iZrïJS'i;KTfb."5y « voiree street,

porience of thousands that Ayer’s Cherry I GOING WEST. I TORONTO.
Pectoral is the best cough medicine ever I rJÿ T;55 for îP Points west to
used | Detroit (c) 1215 p.m.—Express for Port, -U3e“- 1 Huron, Detroit, Chicago and beyond.... (a) 4.00 I

The following is a copy of a bill posted I fon J«ndon, Goderioh, Georgian I All I]the wall of a country village.—“A lec- I o^Gudph..(b) 6.25™“^- CJüxe<f°torS strat- I gk Jw —TOH all sizes of—

tore on total abstinence will be delivered I ford and intermediate points.... (d) 1L00 p.m.- I UJIJ „ .
m the open air, and a collection will be S?1??88 fo^lI>ort Hur5nADetroit’aU Pomts in w CABINET PHOTOS
made at the door to defray expenses." Michigan. Chm^oand the west . . ^

.... : I ARRIVE FROM THE EAST. I And toemost substantial proof of their rope-
Ayers SarsapanUa is the best medi- 6.40 p.m.—Mixed, from Kingston lbSOnm "fistic quAUttos Is that I have made more

cine for every one m the spring. Emigrants I —Express from Montreal... .9.10 a.in.—Local I ümsSR P6®1 yenf than any otherand travelers will find in it an eÆctual from Cobourv.. . 11.30 am.-Fast ExLre^’ 8tudio Toronto, 
cure for the crupti<ms, boils, pimples, I 1».-Express ïrom Montreal. • • THOMAS E. PERKINS,

nauusome, intellectual lace and proud and “ze,,î^> etc., that break out on the skin— ARRIVE FROM THE WEST ____________ Photographer. 223 Yonge street
lïS'Æ - *** A=n=urwvr^‘

The coolness of a Philadelphia burglar ,'7U! ‘‘hand8»me and intelligent” eend on....7.50am.-Mixed M« Via MvJLIviEl
saved him from arrest. Wh^ raugS to ^ddT h to, Admif®r ?-Herald Personal. 1 ^ 1 'Wfc/VII-
the cellar of a Wholesale house he declared I j w.hlch °t our Adonis-like-editors does 
that he was merely watching the gas metre Admirer refer? 
to get points to invent one that did not 
cheat the consumers. His captors were so 
gratified that they blessed him and let him

READABLE PARAGRAPHS.1$ cts. 
16 cts. 
10 cts.

I
0111 1Wedding Cakes and Table Decor

ations OCR SPECIALTIES.ing.
is,

his nose
when he entered a* store and accosted the 
head of the firm with : “ Say, boss, I’m 
raising a fund to bury my mother-in-law": 
can t you give me a lift ?” he was immedi
ately accommodated. He was given a “lift” 
that almost loosened the roots of his hair.

“I could but love thee when I saw thy 
face, confessed Lilia Cushman in one of 
her peculiarly passionate sennets, 
time, Lilia, well wear a veil and hide our 
charms. Poets, we find, are as fair and 
frail as the majority of womankind ; a 
handsome, intellectual face and proud and

rO-es, REM ARKABL E. VPER DOZEN,is.

Coexing mains are all the go in New 
I ork state. Westchester and Long Island 
birds had a set-to Thursday night, five 

. battles being fought. The Island was 
beaten by four to one.

The squabble between Freddie G ebhardt 
and Arthur Hunter as to the ownership of 
the famous racehorse Eole has been referred 
to arbitration, so the public are thus 
cheated out of a piece of turf scandal.

The Charing Cross and Westminster 
hospitals played football at Putney in a 
drizzling rain recently, the Cross team 
winning. It might be as well to add that 
it was the staff of these institutions, not 
the patients, who composed the teams.

Ruddock of Boston has just finished for 
John ieemer a shell with a fifty-six- 
inch spread of outrigger and a twenty- 8°- 
eight-inch slide. The boat is 31£ feet
long, 114; inches beam and weighs but Aid for the Needy.

* err,*, tv?» 
hsShSFS^S FFn!ght°SySX^engm anl wL‘ “L^of” ^ ^e'
pelled to leave the track, having covered tion.” phüanthropic associa-
only seventeen miles. Dutelle also retired “Ah ind»z*^ »» />««*.;-r
Ônemile°slr8 ^ ^ “ reC°rd °f tMrt>" “Wha{ is its object ?“ '

T, . T , ,r. , , , “Humph ! it» a—well, it’s an associa
is At ,ÎP -fe of t,uelph have organ- tion to procure cribs for struggling young 
lzed for the coming season with the follow- married people who can’t afiord to buv 
mg officers: President, Wm. S. Smith; sec- them.” y
Tht^.J“'-,Taylor.: ‘ref8urer.A- M. Tyson. “I see a good deal about boxing in the 
A ne nine will consist of last year’s players, notices concerning it.” 
who intend running the club themselves on “Yes, exactly ; we box the cribs up, you
a co-operative system. know.” v 1

The annual ice races were held at Madoc 
on Feb. 20 and 21, with the following re
sult: Green race—Driftwood, 1st; Mut- 
tick’s bay mare, 2d; Bumblebee, 3d.
Ihree-minute trot—Lady Peck, 1st; Cl 
C., 2d; Oyster Girl, 3d. Farmers’ race—
Pat Merin’s mare, 1st; Scrimshaw’s marc,

ToJ^.Reynold’s mare, 3d. Named 
Race—Driftwood, 1st; Madoc Girl, 2d;
Honest Tom, 3d. Free to all—Clara C„
1st; Lady Peck, 2d; Oyster Girl, 3d.

Little Billy, the trotting stallion, was 
under seizure at Brantford for debt. His 
owner, Isaac Hodgins, had him on board a 
car for shipment to Toronto, when a bailiff 
appeared on the scene and took possession 
of the horse, and took him to the court 
house where the stallion was left in charge 
of a constable. Hodgins stole up, slipped 
toe halter from his head, jumped upon his 
back and was üway before the astonished 
constable <Tould realize what had happened.

•imi ladr (•
Nextforters. WILL CUBE OR RELIEVE. Ir

BILIOUSNESS, DIZZINESS, 
DYSPEPSIA, DROPSY,
INDIGESTION, FLUTTERING 
JAUNDICE, OF THE HEAR1.
ERYSIPELAS, ACIDITY OF
SALT RHEUM, THE STOMACH,
HEARTBURN, DRYNESS 
HEADACHE, OF THE SKIN/V
And every specie» of diseases erlilngfrem 
disordered LIVER, KIDNEYS, STOMACH, 

BOWELS OR BLOOD.
T. HfLBCllX A CO., Proprlsters, Toroeto.

I What a diflference fn appearance onr Lang- 
I try Bangs, Waves, etc., make on ladies. Our 

variety of new styles is not equalled. Call in 
I and inspect.
I Mr. Dorenwend will be at the following 
J places with a large stock of hair goods: Ban 
I rie, Queen’s hotel, Jan. 28, 29 and 30 ; Orillia, 
I Russell house, Jan. 31 and Feb. 1 ; Colling- 
| wood. Grand Central, Feb. 2 and 4 ; Meaford,
I Meaford hotel, Feb, 5 and 6; Owen Sound,
I Qneen’s hotel Feb. 7,8 and 9.

ORB
Paris Hair Works. 106 Yonge street

>3 r

this an ex- 
e over half

SOS Queen street vUest,
, Late of St James' Hotel).

~r£. iSTStt ss I B^r&er&rLp« -
cine, with no relief. I saw the advertise-I New York and local stations between Hamll-I ’

nt of Northrop & Lyman’s Emulsion of I aPd London.. ..(a) 6.30 p.m.—Local sta- GOOdS Of all kinds,
Cod Liver Oil with Lime and Soda, and fim ^‘’Fo^N^rarTFai^T w " " " ' Relishes. Etc.
determined to try it. I have taken one ^rPs^to^Bl^Ml"'^ 
bottle, and it has given me more relief I B»®1 and West 
than anything I have ever tried before, 
and I have great pleasure in recommend
ing it to those similarly afflicted. ’

?Great Western Division.

a,c uceu vruuuiea witn aetnma since 1 w inusor—iai v.io a.m.—For Detroit, C

T

HEALTH IS WEALTH Ime

11 Lion - !"

Nev Suburb £~6 k «VI

PBBBT'S PEfflTDfB HOUSE hSÂTn
ARRIVE.

840 a.m.—Express from Chicago, Detroit and 
Hamilton.... 10.35 a.m.—Express from London, 

ah a . 1 St Catharines and Hamilton.... 12.50 n m.—All the great and little men of Illinois I Express from New York. Boston, Buffalo and 
began their careers az 1 ‘suckers. ” ®J> Points East .. (b)4.25 p.m.-Express from

—Volumes of bombast have been pub- etc". ,7°05 'p.m.—Stall from’ Buffidoi Detroit
lished about tile multifarious and irrecon- ^n^on, HamUton and mtermedlate stations I Makes a Sneeialtv of Drmnriet'e I ____ _
eiUble effects of many proprietary reme- EVERY MAN
dlee- , The proprietors of Northrop k I stations, grams. Tickets, Invitations, etc. I w *—■ » 1 IWM-UX
^:uhgef±^:3,rofnpb" c"mmercla,work

proved itself to be, an eradicator of dys- I except Sundays, with Ptülman attached.... 
pepsia, constipation, liver' and kidney I SUBURBAN TRAINS leave Toronto at 6.45, 
troubles, and a fine general alterative. ^-L^^Mtafro flTiSutu

“No,” said the young man, “I don’t like 2.40, 5.55 and 7.30 p.m., calling at Queen’s 
flashy neckties, but I’ve worn them since KÆf'A Park andthe Hum- THE BUTCHERS,
X tofg^TbeVthetesYnd toaT'maXra St. LaWreHCC Market,

the fellow who wears them of some impor- bUt wUi not 8top at intermediate Have always on hand a large assortment
*auce" _ ' | ______ I of the very best of Meats to be had

in the city, comprising

n ni;lh£184 BAY STREET.OD tTMEj
Dr. E. C. West’s Nerve and- E 

Treatment, a guaranteed specific for — 
teria, Dizziness, Convulsions, Fits, Nerveus 
Neuralgia, Headache, Nervous Proeeattan 
caused by the use of alcohol or tobaooo, Wake
fulness. Mental Depression, Softening of the 
Brain resulting in insanity and leading to 
misery, decay and death. Premature OldAge. 
Barrenness, Loss of power in either sex, !■- 
voluntary Losses and Spermatorrhoea caused 
by over-exertion of the brain, self-abuse or 
over-indulgence. Each box contains one 
month’s treatment $1 a box, or six boxes for 
$5, sent by mail prepaid on receipt of price. M 

We Gaamntce Mix Boxes 
To cure any case. With each order received 
by us for six boxes, accompanied with $5, we 
will send the purchaser our written guarantee 
to refund the money if the treatment does not 
effect a cure. Guarantees issued only by 
S. NELSON ERBE, Wholesale and Retail 
Torouv/'o Toronto’ Queen street east

i
WOOD. ■

Can become his own 
Landlord and the happy 
possessor of a choice 
Building Lot, 25 x 160 
feet, at

246
I will for one

I rates t

:;.00 per cord* 
5.00 do.
Î.OO do.
4.50 do.

14.00 do. I

BRITTON BROS.;
V Two Heads Better Than One.

Ihe Journal of the Royal Microscopical 
society has the following : In the 
basin at the Naples zoological garden sta
tion resided an octopus, a goby (a small 
fish with a large mouth), and a hermit-crab 
with a sea-anemone on its shell, 
topus attacked the hermit-crab, which 
drew back into its shell, while the foe re
tired, worsted by the stinging cells thrown 
out by the sea-anemone. The goby was 
foiled in a similar way. At the same time 
the anemone, which is almost destitute of 
any sense save that of touch, derives much 
benefit from the powers of motion and ac
tive senses of the crab. A hermit-crab 
without a shell was afterward placed near 
the octopus, which, taught by its previous 
experience, examined its prey very care
fully before it dared to seize it.

sameara West f
Pimples and Blotches.

—Call at F. T. Burgess’ drug store, 364 I Tra’nj> Leave Toronto. Union Depot, as M I Beef, Mutton, Lamb, Veal and

isAsl- «car i jüsstsr&ks s sss at
is composed of vaseline, carbolic acid and I Toledo, St Louis and Kansas City.. ..Pacific Tongues. Pickled Pork,

EPsIsEIB
------   | 111 e and Elora branches. —- I Special rates t<f hotels, restaurants and pub-

-11c Institutions. Telephone Communication.

Credit Valley Railway.
The oc-[(.-/ and 

it est.
N. DR.FEL.ii le BRUN’S

S . Toronto
Jonction

in

G aAND'fis. Given up to dye.—A last year’s light 
dress.

ARRIVE.
9:30 a.m.—Express from all stations on

_;;3 I tu=l1l™iin-
the man who is sleepy drunk is possessed | on main line and branches, 
of a nappy tight.

The dreaded flower of the flood.-‘-The 
rivers’ rose.

A guaranteed cure of Gonorrhoea and Gleet, 
safe pleasant and reliable. No bad effects 
from its use. Does not interfere with busi
ness or diet Price $2 per box, or 3 boxes for 
*5. Written guarantees issued by every 
duly authorized agent to refund the money ft 
three boxes fail to cure. Sent, postage pre
paid, on receipt of price. DR. FELIX UC 
BRUN & CO., 58 South Halsted street OBr 

, HL, sole proprietors, 
oronto, F. T. BurgeBfc,

: —The Star dyes 
cheapness and fast colors. 

Drunken men are

are
-4i i

ORNAMENTAL PAINTING,
Graining, Glazing and Paper 

Hanging, Etc.
200 KING STREET EAST, TORONTO.

Trotting at IBradford.
Bradford, Feb. 23.—In the 2.50 

to-day Bay Chief won, Lottie H. second, 
Diamond third. In the open race Jim 
Christie first, Diamond second, Lottie H.
îrï i t> dn t*le name|l race Maud first, 
-Hotel Boy second, Emma Lawrence third.

Toronto Snowshoe CInb Steeplrcbnsp.
The annual steeplechase of the Toronto 

snowshoe club 
noon. About 15 members started from a 
point in Avenue road to Ray’s Peacock 
hotel atJCarlton, a distance of nearly th 
miles. The run was a very animated one 
across country. J. McLaren finished 1st 
m 27± min., N. Dewar 2d in about 30 min. 
and L. H. W hittamore 3d in 35 rain. The 
first prize was President Pearson’s silver 
cup, and the 2d and 3d silver medals. The 
steeplechasers and friends enjoyed them
selves at the Peacock after the race, and 
the prize won at the races were presented. 
Instead of a dinner this summer the club 
will have a photograph taken in costume.

A Familiar Knee.
“Your face is very familiar*;’ said a Col

orado man to a thoughtful person he 
chanced to sit beside in a railroad train. 
“It strikes me that we were colleagues in 
the Ohio legislature in 1365.”

“You are mistaken,” replied the thought
ful person; “it was in the penitentiary we 
met. You had a cell just across the 
ridor from mine.”

“Oh, yes; I remember now,” said the 
other. “My memory is a little fickle at 
times, but I felt sure that we had served 
our state together in some capacity. I had 
got it into my head that it was in the leg
islature. My mind is much relieved to 
know I was not there. Let us congratu
late each other.

\ vToronto, Grey and Brace Ballway.
„ 2>a<ns Leave Union Depot as follows:
7.30 A.M. MAIL-4.35 P.M. EXPRESS.

For Orangeville, Mount Forest, Harriston,

„ ,d >»y^.æiiSHSsBiiqTÏNSnNX
cheapest and quickest application known. Union Depot... .8.10 a. m.—A mixed train 11 I I IH 11 I I |H |1
Why suffer with toothache, neuralgia, I leaves Park dale for Owen Sound direct JL 1 11 / If II LV
headache, rheumatism, lumbago, sciatica, I ARRIVE AS FOLLOWS: I
sore throat, or acute pains of any kind, I J®*45 a.m.—Express from Owen Sound and I
when you can go to F T Burgess’ drug I ^termed1)ate stations.. ..9.35 p.m.—!Mail from __ __ ______

/N f\ i TT
feet and instantaneous cure for 25 cents. I ___ M 1 J B
^Vsk for Fluid Lightning. | The Midland Railway of Canada. ■ I M ■ / m

Trains leave Toronto as follows : I ■ I ■ / B ■
“Time’s up,” said the needy one when 7 f-m.-Mail-Sutton, Midland, Orillia, Coho- B I 1 W /—S ■ I

he pawned his watch. wgtby“«£ CTe’fd, Xrt SS \J \J 1 \ I A
—Himalaya (the abode of snow from the I .. adoCi Belleville, Hastings. CampbcIlford and Xw^ H m

fhed0^ t?imaC , an,d A “d, OrUHafCobooonk^Lii^rayJPort .
abode) is the most elevated and stupendous I Perry, Whitby, Peterboro, Port Hope and in- ~A- ^ D
system on the globe. The tea plant can I ter mediate stations......Trains arrive at I ■ ■ —
be cultivated along the entire southern nsT?™: m'—Mail. 8.45 p.m.—Mail. K Êk Ê ^^^k
face of the Himalaya to an elevation of P ’_Mlxed- ______ Iflf I Iff 111

feeîk^lttth* bft is produced at from I Northern and Nertl,wester. BaUways. W W
2000 to 3000 feet above the sea, and the Trains leave City HaU station as under :
qest only is sold by the Li-Quor Tea com- 7.5o a.m.—Moil for Gravenhurst, Orillia, 
pany at 39 cents per lb. Meafoto, Penetasg and inteeniediate station*.

_ 11.4a a.m.-™4.6cenuaedatfcm for Meafrad,
Gravenhurst tfkd intermediate sta tiens. ...dBp

at 10.05 a.*.. 2*.n. ant 9.02

race
f<

eastFluid Lightning
—Cures toothache and 
flash, relieves

Upon the payment of $5 
premium and SI per 
week for 188 weeks.

IPrivate Medical Dispensary

m
E»

neura

TY. (Established 1880), 27 GOULD ST., 
TORONTO, ONT. Dr, Andrews 
Puriflcantia, Dr. Andrews’ Female 
Pills, and all of Dr. A/e celebrated 
remedies for private diseases, can 
be obtained at the dispensary. C*r 

culare free. All letters answered promote/ 
without charge when stamp enclosed. Bom 
mumcations cqnfldentiaL Address M. J 
Andrews. M. D..-Toronto. Oiitf

This will become the Breat Mway 
Centre of Ontario.

held Saturday after-was
. I XPRICES. |

FEVER AND AGUE.
Do not throw m 

remedies when 
BELTS will cure you. Use one and you will 
find immediate benefit. Every one is guaran
teed genuine. Circular and consultation free. 
A. NORMAN, 4 Queen street east, Toronto.

on wholesale 
ELECTRICThe Canadian Pacific Syndi

cate have purchased 40 acres 

opposite this property for the 

purpose of building workshops, 

etc.

Ynge and King 
[or. Esplanade 
\l, Fuel AssocU

loney away
Norman's

street Oar t hat.
It was a Cass avenue car. —
“How is your newreology ?” asked 

passenger of another.
“Bad ! This weather doesn’t improve it 

any,” was the despondent answer.
“Talking of newreology,” said a man in 

the corner to the one. next him, “I 
tell by mine when the weather is going to 
change. It’s as good as a barometer. ”

! \

BABY /
Can be kept quiet and comfortable by wearing 
around its little neck one of NORMANDS 
ELECTRIC TEETHING NECKLACES. They 
are better than all the soothing syrup in Chris
tendom. They give no shocks and are com
fortable. Price 50 cents. Sold by all drug
gists. Ask for them and take no other.

lTICKETS BY THE TEAKTrolling at Burlington Bench.
Hamilton, Feb. 23.—The Stoney Creek 

breeders’ association held their annual races 
at Burlington Beach yesterday with the 
following result:

can
% -Id Retailers 3£*. jïC 23 3Efc 3EB ,

then rnrartyddLt”^dbanot0heCre’p^fMfllllhOT- Of ÎCPOIitO StOCM feChtBP)

British America Assurance Buildings,
Buys and sells on commission Stocks, Bonds 
and Debentures. Orders from the country will 
receive prompt attention.

■ Great Reduction in Wood .direct from 
| cars for present delivery.

Best long Beech and Maple (dry)
Dry, Clean and I U.vered to anY part of the city ; also all 
ConvenientStor- I kinds of 
age of Merchan
dise and Furni
ture. Low rates 
of insurance.
Separate Lock-

DAVIS BROS., I BOND &
* I given.

CRYING BABIES.
Babies cry because they suffer. Their little Xv 

gums are inflamed and their bodies are more " >•
or less feverish. If you will tie around their 
necks one of NORMAN’S ELECTRIC TEETH
ING NECKLACES you will see a wonderful 
change for the better; their suffering will 
cease and their general health improve. Ask 
for Norman’s, take no other, and you will be 
pleased. Price 50c.

Are now issued at the rate of
de-

LER, senger.
“Isn’t 4 cents each way; School Tickets 

ft cents each way.

COLT RACE.
—. Henry’s b.m. Darling...............
Cï. Depew’s b.g. Mountain Boy.. 
J. K. Lottridge's b.g. John Beil.. 
S. Woodhouse’s b.m. Maud........

LOCAL TROT.
F. Green’s c.in. Buckskin...........
S. Woodhouse’s g.m. Grey Maud
P. Barnes’ c.m. Polly....................
S. Dyne's b.g. Ogg..........................
J. K. Lottridge’s c.s. John Scott.

I iit strange how many different 
ways there are of pronouncing that word ?” 
remarked a lady to her friend.

“Y es; and I have even heard it called 
neuralgia,” said the friend.

“I dare say. We get out here.”

2 112 1
3 2 2 1 2
1 3 3 3 3
4 4 4 dr, Hard Ss Soft Coal)VN .

1 l l
2 3 2
3 2 3
4 4 4
5 5 5

Received per rail, at Lowest. Rates.

Wood Cut and Split by Steam. 
Coal delivered in bags if re- 

quire<L

For full particulars and a choice of lots, 
an early application should be made toHOE MAKER CONSTIPATION

ELECTRIC BELTS?6
and they are pleasant to wear. Try one ana 
be cured. Guaranteed genuine. Circular and 
consultation free. A. Norman, 4 Queen street 
east, Toronto.

Glad Days for Baggage Smashers.
These icy times are glad, joyous days for 

the baggage man. He can give a two- 
story trunk a little toss from the door of 
the car and it goes waltzing and skipping 
along the icy platform, knocking people 
right and left like ten-pins, filling the air 
with wrath and woe, and fetching up on 
one end at last right opposite the rear plat
form of the last sleeper, under the after 
tracks of which the astonished poiter lies 
howling. We wouldn’t care to handle 
trunks in July, but along in February it 
must be a joy that words cannot paint to 
slide a trunk on a four hundred yard tour 
of human wretchedness,

ith all kinds of Boot
l e that ftti goods puj 
L well to examine m 
[ complete and price

246APPLY130 YONGE STREET, 295 YONGE ST.JLlt0¥NM»THE WO KLM.

It is said that an inch rise in the Ohio 
when at flood level is equal to the entire 
volume of water in the river at an ordinary 
stage.

X* illiam King, whe was converted at a 
revival in Caldwell, Ky., recently, con
fessed that twenty years ago he robbed a 
store of $300 worth of goods. The next 
day he went to the proprietor and paid the 
amount with interest. The storekeeper 
wrote him out a receipt in full and then 
had him arrested tor the theft. The con
vert now languishes in a prison cell.

In the island of San " Domingo there is a 
remarkable salt mountain, a mass of crys- 
taline salt nearly four miles long, estimated 
to contain 50,337,600 tons, and so clear 
that type can be read through a block a 
foot thick. The mountain, geologists say, 
was once a plain at the bottom of the sen, 
and as the island roee from the oeean, this 
plain formed the bottom of a shallow 
lagoon, where the salt was deposited.

Illustrative of the earnestness of the 
Arabs in the preseet Soudan uprising a

A TRIAL ORDER SOLICITED. i
11 Front Street Eos'. BILIOUSNESSSOLE AGENTS FOR OR ATOrders promptly delivered.

SW Telephone Communication.LER, And all disorders of the stomach and liver are 
corrected by using NORMAN’S LLLCTL-IC 
BELTS. Try one and be convinced. Guar
anteed genuine. Circulars and consultation 
free. A Norman, 4 Queen street east To
ronto.

ROCKFORD WATCHES 720 YONGE ST., TORONTO.GRATEFUL—COMFORTING-

EPFS’ COCOA OFFICES :
Street East- 

elaide & Victoria Sts.
BEVERLEY. J. i MET 1 CO.,lO King 

Cor. Adi 
90 Teraulay Street. 
4744 Yonge Street.

WILLIAM BERRY, 
Odorless Excavator & Contractor,

NO. 151 I.I .Y1LEY STREET.
FEMALE TROUBLES.BREAKFAST.

“ By a thorough knowledge of the natural 
laws which govern the operations of digestion 
and nutrition, and by a careful application of „ 
the fine properties of well selected Cocoa, Mr. I *1 
Lpp8 has provided our breakfast tables with a I 
delicately flavored beverage which may save I 
us many heavy doctors’ bills. It is by the ju- 

n* j ait a dicious use otsuch articles of diet that a con-
Telegraph Students Instruments, ?nii“t*r,.m^^d^bailtupunWi,8,ron«.. *u..iuiuuu«ii) enough to resist every tendency. i disease.

Kailwav ailll Teleemilh hundreds of subtle maladies are floating * watrapu around us ready to attack wherever there is a
Strl*PLIES weak point we may escape many a fatal , _____ ___

shaft, by krepiag ourselves well fortified with THE W4IKI.il is (O ke had SI
n<mrl*ed toltovs

Æpïia£M'o!3f f mi"u* y»erm:,8 at « a. n,
Grucorslabelled time :

JAMES EBfS A Go., 
iete, London. gwtftemL

ENTERS. AttaTloV
medicine. They are comfortable and durable. 

! Guaranteed genuine. Circular and consul tion 
JTee{o Norman, 4 Queen street east, To-

LUMBAGO.
Those who are suffering from this flisfHiae 

! wgl find a friend in NORMAN’S ELECTRIC 
! BELTS when all other remedies fail. Ask 

your druggist for it Guaranteed genuine. 
Circular ana consultation free. A. Norman, 4 
Queen street east Toronto.

Office, 6 Victoria street.
Night soil removed from all parts of the city 

at reasonable rates.

Toronto. DEALERS IN1 lv OF

It races* 
«mares and 
is of THE WORLD -

Bits*’
—John R. Vert, Hamilton, says : “ Sic 

Gregor’s Speedy Cure for dyspepsia and 
indigestion is cheap at fifty times the price 
asked for it. I am a commercial man and 
ftavel continually, and. would no more 
think of leaving home without a bottle of 
McGregor’s Speedy Cure in my valise than 
I would of leaving my team at' home and 
going ou foot. " Free trial bottles at F. T. 
Burgess’ drug store, 364 King street east. 
Regular size SO «sets and $1,

COAL ,7IN

OOLS, PARKDALE. I

:itoriiiy; and 
.ivlilnes. AT WEAKNESSrirect 1er-T. J. FRAME & CO. ^Nlra^^^Lrwuher^ x;

will suffer no 
Circular and 

4 queee street

: & SO. 1*0 Kl.%41 STREET EAST,
TORONTO 3UY A COPY. 69 YONQEHomoeopathic Chem*TO. Iz
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